
Lil Keke, I'm a G
I'm a G, ain't no telling what you cats might see babyCheck me out now, wholay..[Lil' Keke]You know I'm thugged out, cause that's the way I gotta surviveYou know I'm dubbed out, on every ride that I driveLet me take a moment, to introduce myselfCause baby girl I see you want it, and I could tell you on itIt's the millennium, I'm trying to light up the stageAnd I be taking it to the max, because I wanna stay paidYou know the album is hot, I'm in the spots you notAnd if I pull a gun to shoot, then best believe you shotCause I'm a soldier a vet, with no time to sweatFrom the store to the deck, and checking on internetI be going off, girl you ain't heard about Lil' KekeFrom the Dirty South, he got a bad mouthIt ain't no thang mayn, a bunch of haters in the worldSay it's a damn shame, but I just maintain no gameGet your cash and mash, on your planCause the G in my life, stands for gangsta my man[Hook - 2x]I'm a G, it ain't no telling what you cats might seeYou know the ladies shake it up, and it's for freeAnd I be getting my money first, cause that's meNigga, and that's me nigga[Lil' Keke]Bringing down the rap draft, cause I'm a first round pickAnd from the booth to the stage, man I love that shitYou know the Northside, they say they love it the mostYou know the Southside, quick to represent for they folkYou know the Eastside, they putting it down for the cheddarAnd the Westside, you know they down for whateverThis another chapter, of the life afterSelling dope on the block, but now a paid rapperI'm not a high capper, but I do get plexAm I living like a baller, then the answer is yesListen up nigga, I ain't tripping when I tell you I'm about my scrillaAnd I ain't tripping, when I tell you I'm a mad killa, but I'm a O.GAnd when I'm gunning niggaz running, cause they know meYou better show me, cause all that chatter don't just matterNigga homie, cause you gon owe meCause this the damn song, you playing games with my familyYou get stepped on, so nigga get goneThe Southcoast's host, that you love the mostAnd you done came this far, and you still ain't close[Hook - 2x]
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